Nocardia caviae is an uncommon cause of human disease. We report a patient with a fatal brain abscess who had abnormal phagocyte function as measured by neutrophile chemotaxis, adherence, phagocytic function, and chemiluminescence in vitro and by Rebuck skin window in vivo. Antimicrobial agar dilution susceptibility suggested minocycline was more active than sulfamethoxazole. (Key words: Nocardia caviae; Neutrophile function; Brain abscess; Antimicrobial susceptibility) Am J Clin Pathol 1982; 78: 124-127 INFECTIONS due to Nocardia are being recognized more frequently than in the past. 4 The majority of the isolates causing infection are Nocardia asteroides, but TV. brasiliensis and N. caviae account for a portion of the estimated 500-1000 cases recognized annually. 4 In North America these organisms most commonly cause a pyogenic primary lesion, usually pulmonary, with subsequent dissemination to other body sites. The central nervous system and meninges are the most common secondary sites of infection. Between 20-38% of persons infected with Nocardia have nervous system involvement. 15 We present a person who died from a Nocardia caviae brain abscess.
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Hospital, Little Rock, Arkansas plain one week later to his wife about a change in his thought processes manifest by difficulty making previously simple decisions and a decrease in short-term memory. His wife noticed that he had a moderate amount of lethargy and described some personality changes. He sought medical attention because of a persistent headache and diplopia for two weeks. Following admission to the Little Rock Veterans Administration Hospital, papilledema and weakness of the left pronater muscle were the only abnormalities described on physical examination. Chest radiograph was normal. Electroencephalogram, contrast computerized tomography (CCT), and angiography revealed a right-sided inferior frontal mass which was considered to be tumor. A craniotomy was performed and a multiloculated, fluid-filled abscess was encountered. The microscopic examination demonstrated fragments of brain with polymorphonuclear leukocytes and numerous gram-positive beaded filaments that were positive by a modified acid-fast stain. Culture indicated Nocardia caviae based on the morphology and metabolism of xanthine, but not casein or tyrosine. 6 Parenteral sulfisoxazole at a dose of 6 g per day was begun. After receiving the antimicrobial agent intravenously for one month following surgery, his leukocyte count fell from 14,300 to 6,700 and a repeat CCT was improved. He was discharged on 6 g of oral sulfisoxazole per day to complete a planned 9-month course, but returned to the Little Rock VA Hospital three weeks afterwards with complaints of disorientation and intellectual deterioration. The sulfisoxazole had been inadvertently discontinued one week after his hospital discharge. No new neurologic signs were evident, and a repeat CCT indicated encephalomalacia but no recurrent abscess; oral sulfisoxazole was reinstituted. Immune assays were performed as below. After antimicrobial agar dilution assays of the N. caviae isolate were performed, minocycline was begun at a dose of 200 mg every 12 hours intravenously. Six days later the patient had focal left-sided seizures and died. Despite the CCT report, autopsy revealed large areas of necrosis and purulent fluid-filled cystic areas consistent with a right frontal lobe abscess. Cultures and microbial stains did not reveal organisms.
Methods

Sensitivity Testing
Agar dilution plates were made with twofold dilutions of antibiotics in Mueller-Hinton agar. Organisms of Nocardia caviae and Nocardia asteroides were inocu-lated in triplicate with a Steers replicator that delivered 0.001 ml from two different densities of growth. 16 Designation as a low inoculum was made for 10" colony forming units (cfu) while 10 6 cfu was designated as a high inoculum. The MIC was interpreted as the lowest antimicrobial concentration that showed either no growth, or one or two colonies after 48 hours of growth. 17 
Antibiotics
Antibiotics were prepared by dissolving standard powders in sterile distilled water, and the solutions were used fresh. Antimicrobial agents included sulfamethoxazole, trimethoprim, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX ratio 1:20) (Hoffmann-LaRoche, Nutley, NJ), minocycline (Lederle, Wayne, NJ), amikacin (Bristol, Syracuse, NY), amoxicillin (Beecham, Pittsburgh, PA), rifampin (Dow), moxalactam (Lilly, Indianapolis, IN), cefotaxime (Hoechst-Roussell, Somerville, NJ), and chloramphenicol (Parke-Davis, Morris Plains, NJ).
Immune Assays
The following in vitro correlates of immune function were examined: (1) E rosettes for T-cell quantitation, (2) EAC rosettes for B-cell quantitation, (3) quantitative immunoglobulin determination, (4) total hemolytic complement determination, (5) mitogen-induced blastogenesis, (6) Nocardia cav/ae-induced polymorphonuclear leukocyte chemiluminescence, (7) polymorphonuclear leukocyte attachment, and (8) Zymosan-induced chemotaxis. In vivo responses to a Rebuck skin window and delayed hypersensitivity skin-test antigens were also assessed. Methods for these assays have been described previously. 
Results
Susceptibility of the two strains of Nocardia with both high and low inocula are shown in Table 1 . Nocardia caviae was the more resistant to each of the antimicrobial agents tested except rifampin.
Cellular immune function appeared to be depressed in a nonspecific manner, as shown in Table 2 . Although the number of T-lymphocytes was in the normal range, both in vivo and in vitro assessment of function was depressed. Humoral immune function as measured by B-cell quantitation, specific immunoglobulin levels, and total hemolytic complement levels was in the normal range (data not shown). Function of polymorphonuclear phagocytes was abnormal, as indicated in Table 3 . Despite an adequate number of cells, in vitro assays of locomotion, adherence, opsonic function, oxidative metabolism, and phagocytic action were all abnormal. In vivo assessment of phagocytic function with a Rebuck skin window was also abnormal. 
Discussion
Nocardia caviae was first isolated from a guinea pig in 1924 and was considered a soil saphrophyte until Causey and colleagues described, in 1974, two patients with systemic infection, one being a nervous system infection. 9 A third fatal infection was described by Arroyo and associates in which an immunosuppressed patient had multi-organ involvement including the brain.
2 Nocardia caviae was shown to have the same pathogenic potential as N. asteroides in a murine model of infection. 14 The mortality rate of TV. asteroides brain abscess has been reported as high as 48%." All three of the BRADSHER ET AL. reported patients with TV. caviae brain abscess have died.
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Because of the occurrence in patients with abnormalities of cellular immunity, such as Hodgkin's disease, and in patients with organ transplants who are being treated with immunosuppressive agents, it has been suggested that mononuclear cellular defenses are protective against infection. 19 However, neither spleen cells nor serum could transfer immunity in a murine model of infection. 13 Likewise, alveolar macrophages in vitro could delay but not abolish intracellular infection with Nocardia asteroides. 5 Despite the fact that chronic granulomatous disease appears to be a risk factor, the role of polymorphonuclear leukocytes has not been examined. 12 The patient reported herein had functional abnormalities of leukocytes as demonstrated by chemotaxis, chemiluminescence, attachment, and skin window testing. Altered leukocyte function has been described with various antimicrobial agents; our patient's cells were studied while on therapy with sulfisoxazole, an agent which has not had an effect on neutrophile assays with achievable serum concentrations.
10
Since the initial infection with Nocardia is a pyogenic one and the response in the CNS is primarily a leukocytic infiltration, these cells may well be responsible for a large portion of host defense to this bacteria. The abnormalities that were demonstrated were investigated late in the course of his illness and could have been a result rather than a prerequisite of the infection.
Sulfonamides have been considered to be the drugs of choice for Nocardia infections. However, there have been therapeutic failures with these agents, and some persons may not tolerate the drug because of allergy. Minocycline has been shown to be effective in vitro with 90% of Nocardia asteroides inhibited by 3.1 ng/tn\, and this agent has been associated with cure. 18 The antimicrobial assays performed with N. caviae and TV. asteroides in this study are consistent with results previously reported.
317 Sensitivity of Nocardia caviae to sulfonamides was reported to be in the range from 45 to 180 Mg/ m l by Carroll and associates and from 3 to 12.5 Mg/ml by Black and McNellis. 7, 8 Minocycline was chosen since it has excellent penetration of tissues and crosses into the central nervous system. An acceptable MIC for amikacin for sites other than the nervous system was demonstrated. The differences in susceptibilities for the third generation cephalosporins, moxalactam and cefotaxime, are of note, but neither agent is yet recommended for this clinical use. Another alternative for treatment in this patient would have been the combination of intravenous trimethoprim and sulfamethoxazole. Since a parenteral form is now available, this combination should be considered.
The ultimately fatal outcome in this case might have been avoided. The patient appeared to be improving when first discharged from the hospital but when his antimicrobial agents were discontinued, he had a progressively more severe course that could not be arrested by further antimicrobials. Relapse of Nocardia infection, even while on appropriate therapy, may occur; one report indicated 31 of 78 patients had progression of disease despite being on therapy." In those patients, five of the 30 that relapsed within three months subsequently died.
Since brain abscess is one of the most treatable of severe neurological diseases, every effort should be expended for optimal patient care. This includes administration of the most appropriate antimicrobial agent based on susceptibility testing, particularly, if an unusual organism is isolated. Careful observation should be maintained to insure that a prolonged course of the antibiotic is completed. MENINGITIS due to anaerobic bacteria may occur as a complication of chronic ear or sinus infection, suppurative pharyngitis, head and neck neoplasms, head and abdominal trauma, neurosurgical procedures, or anaerobic infections elsewhere in the body. 7 Therapy of anaerobic meningitis is often successful with high doses of penicillin and/or chloramphenicol; however,
